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Notice to Corporations.

In conformity with Section 1141 of tho
Oivil Code, nil Corporations nro hereby no-

tified to uiako full nnd nccurato ciliibition
of thoir nitiiirn to tlio Interior Department
ou or befoio the Slut dixy of July next, the
saino being for tbo year cuding July 1, 1890.

Blank for tills purpose will be furnished
upon npplicntinu to tbo Interior Ofllce.

Upon failure of nny Corporation to pre-Ro-

tbo exhibit within the timo roquirod,
tbo Minister of the Interior will, cither
himself or by ouo or nioro Commissioners
appointed by'him, en 1 for tbo prodnctiou if
tbo books nnd papers ot the Corporation mid
oxnniitie its ofUcers touching its iifl'iitis

under oath.
J. V. KINO,

Miniter of the Interior.
Interior Ofllco, Mhj- - 21, 18IM. .'IIO-I-

Office of the Board of
Health.
lloxoi ui.u, Mny 10, 1890.

At the meeting rf the Hoard of Health
held UiIh ilny lr. N. II. Emerson wn

elected l'resident of the Hoard of Health,
vice William O. Smith, Ebq., resigned,

CHAHLES WILCOX,
Secretary Hoard of Health.

300 3t

Tenders Wanted.

Teudem will bo received until SATUR-

DAY, May 23, nt 12 m., for printing
.'lOOtopies of tbo Keport of tbo Board of

Eiluoition for tho 21 months ondiuR Dec.
31, IBM.

Tlio Iionrd reserves tbo right to reject
any or nil bids.

Ily order of Iho Ilonul of Education.
john v. scott,

Secrctnry pro tcm
Honolulu, May 10, 1890. 307-0- t

Vacation Notice.

Tbo regular Midsummer Vacation of tbo
I'nblio ScbooU of tho Itepublio of Hawaii
will begin JUNE 20th, nnd continue until
MONDAY, SEl'TEMBKll 7, 1890.

No leave of nbsouce will bo grautcd
during the remainder of tho (erm except
for illness.

Hy order of the Board of Education.
JOHN F. SCOTT,

Secrotnry pro tcm.
Honolulu, Mny 10, 1890. 307 5t

51) Euer?if$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 189(3.

MOKUAWEOWEO.

It is a wondor that a proper
trail to tho summit of Mnunn Loa
has not long ago boon marked
out, and sholtor for man and beast
provided at that extremely in-

teresting spot. As far back as
1S11 Commodore "Wilkes of tho
United States Navy, Avith a largo
scientific party, attended by a
numerous retinue of natives, mado
his way to tho summit aud camp-
ed for several months bosido tho
crater of Mokuaweoweo. Since
that timo thoro have been several
eruptions in tho crater, which
would have-- attracted many sight-

seers, but for tho groat hardships
and dangers of tho ascent. Thoro
would bo little difficulty and no
great expense in making a trail
immeasurably moro passablo than
the scarcely defined ones now ex-

isting. With sholtor from tho
wintry weather often prevalent at
tho summit tho mountain sickness
would bo robbed of most of its
terrors, and thoro would bo no
risk for animals in thoir stay pro-

viding fodder was packed up for
them. Stone houses could bo easi-

ly aud cheaply constructed of tho
material than which thoro is noth-
ing olse on tho summit plateau.
Dr. Friedlaoudor has proved that
a route is feasiblo to tho summit
from the Kouaas well as from tho
Kau side. It would bo well
to have ono laid out on oach side,
ap, in coso of Hows down tho
mountain, sometimes ono would
bo profornblo to another. If hotter
trails and summit sholtor wore
provided many people would
doubtless inako tho ascont whon
thoro was no eruption, as it would
be to somo constitutions only an
exhilarating and beneficial ndvon- -

turo, whilo sciontilio investigntors
would find lnucli worthy of in-

vestigation both on the way and
nt tlio destination. Whon nn

eruption took plnco in Mokunwoo-we- o

such as tho recent ono, which
is liable-- at any time, with tho
improved facilities for asconding
and provision for comparative
comfort at tho top, as hero rur-guste- d,

hundreds instead of tons
of people would go to see tho
sublimo manifestations. Moku-aweow- co

crater ought to bo mado
moro accessiblo than at prcsont,
and then it could bo ontored in
good faith on tho list of our
standard attractions for tourists.

i Tho public treasury might fairly
ho laid under some small tributo
for this purpoBO.

THE BASEBALL SEASON.

It is apparent that the managers
of tho Bnnplmll Association are
determined to do away as much
as possible with tho annoying
features of last season's games,
Changing tho ladies' section from
tho centre to ono sido is a good
movo and tho renovation of tho
grandstand, seats, chairs and
screens is auothor. Tho assign-
ment of a moro or less oxclusivo
portion of tho stand to tho press
and scorers is ono that tho Bul-
letin has long advocated and
worked for, and which will bo ap-

preciated.
But, perhaps, tho best and most

radical change which is guaran-
teed, is tho abatement of last
year's nuisance, that pandemoni-
um of noise, interlarded with
coarso and vulgur speech-
es. A reasonable amount
of enthusiasm, displayed in a
seemly manner, is expected and,
indeed, should bo encouraged,
but tho horrible yelling nnd
screaming, tho constant stream of
annoying remarks shouted at the
players, which disgusts ovoryone
attending excepting tho offenders,
ought to bo stoppod. Tho best
and most welcomo patrons of
baseball aro the fair sox. Thoy
will go in forco, if there is no
likelihood of rowdyism. JJut thoy
will not attend if thoy fool that
tho grand stand is to present such
scones as thoso witnessed nt near-
ly ovoryone of tho games played
during 1895.

Ladies, especially Honolulu
ladies, tako a keen and
intelligent interest in this
pastimo and without doubt bottor
ball is played whon thoy nro pres-
ent than when they aro not.
Again, thero is a vastly bottor
patronago from tho other box ou
account of tho presence of tho
gentler ono, so that tho finances
of tho Association aro benefited by
suppressing thoso evils which
causo tho latter to stay away.

Tho Association promises much
this year, but not mort than can
bo porformed if tho directors will
not nllow thoir piesont enthu-
siasm to dio out aftor tho first
fow games.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.
Atk Your Orocer For It.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

CKJSDXT

Clearance Sale
By order of MESSBS. T. U. DAVIES &

CO. Li, I will bold a Credit Sale at my
Salesroom, Qticon street,

May 22d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Of goods comprising:

Household Furniture,
Lamps, lints, Crockory and Glasswnro,

Sauco Tans, Kottlos, Dng-j- Twine,

Enameled Ware,
Fonco Wiro, Hope, Baskots,

ETC., ETC., ETC- -

Mborul Torma ax Sale I

JAS. F. MORGAN,
3055t Auotiouccr.
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A FEW WORDS ON BICY-

CLES AND CUTLERY.

I.n a Coast newspaper de-

voted to the bicycle business
we read that dealers in bicy-

cles are authority for the state-

ment that the business aspect

of the bicycle trade has mate-

rially changed during the past
year. Instead of the main

j business consisting in dealing
! with men's wheels, quite the
contrary is true. Dealers are

now doing their utmost to
attract the eyes of the women.
All of which shows that the
ladies are taking very kindly
to bicycle riding all over the
world. And it is the same

here, the demand for ladies'

wheels is continually increas-

ing. We have received five

of the TRIBUNE LADIES'

WHEELS on this steamer and
have more on the way. These
wheels are of this year's make,

direct from the factory, no back

numbers, and have all the latest

improvements.
We have also a number of

Tribune racers and gent's road-

sters, and a number of "Zim-m-y"

wheels. This is an en

tirely new machine, named
iffnr flid rrivjof .rider 7itnmrmii nit. (,ii,i .v.w., l.iiiiiiii.1- -
mann, and we shall be pleased

to explain its merits to in-

tending purchasers.
But we started in to say a

few words on CUTLERY, of
which we received an im-

mense assortment on the Aus-

tralia, which is now unpacked
and on exhibition. In table
cutlery we have an immense
variety in new and elegant
patterns and all sizes. In pock-

et cutlery we have a number
of new designs. Knives to
cut lead pencils and knives to
trim your finger nails with, and
knives to cut down your ex-

penses with. We have prun-
ing knives which are just the
thing for the members of the
Legislature to use in cutting
down the appropriation bills,
and some suitable for the Ad-

vertiser man to do his "cheese-

paring" with. In fact we
have all kinds of knives, large
and small, light or heavy, but
all of them of the best quality
and manufacture.

We have carving knives
with ivory, buckhorn or bone
handles, butcher knives, skin-

ning knives, knives with cork-

screws in them for camping
out or staying at home. In
fact we have all sorts of knives
suitable for all sorts and con-

ditions of people.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite SpreclcolB' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Last Week's Stealer

brought us somo of the hand-
somest little gold clmtclnino
wntches ever seen. Beautifully
enameled in rods and blues, sot
with diamonds, and without
them; others with rows of
pearls and other gems. All
rando to run and keep good
time.

All havo handsome gem set
brooches to match, and the
"toot nnd scramble" of the
whob is truly beautiful. They
belong to a class of watch not
horxtuf re imp r ted, nnd we
take prde in Hmwing them to
our custodier. The prices nro
not as higli as ono would ima-

gine for such high grade goods;
ranging from $50.00 up.

Our small oxidised chate-
laine wuloh at $0.00 mUbL alau
not bo overlooked. For a watch
costing almost nothing; run-

ning well, and rich looking,
this cannot bo equaled by any-
thing wo have seen.

Our agency for ono of tho
best Swiss watch manufactur-
ers, enables us to place before
you, designs which are exclu-
sive and unique, and move-
ments which for timo keening
qualities cannot bo excelled.

You will bo surprised how
fine a "Non-magneti- c" silver
watch we can sell you for 14.
00. One that will resist all
magnetic influences; which in
this ago of electricity is a point
of incalculable value. No mat-
ter what grade of watch you
are going to buy, ours is tho
stock to pick it from; because
no other stock is half as large,
no other stock contains the ex-

clusive patterns, and no other
prices cm como down to ours;
AND WE GUARANTEE

i EVERY SCREW in them.

H. P. Wiclimaii

Reliable

Process
STOVE boesekEKSv)

Simple, Safe, No Smoke, No
Odor.

A very linndHomo Htovo, profusely
uicklcd, beautifully Jopunned mid orna-
mented nud strongly built. Baking, Cook-
ing aud. if noccssury, washing enn bo ilono
at tbo sumo timo.

The Dials
HEZaB&SaHZBfiBBS

show whethor tbo burnora aro closed.
This not only ensured simplicity, but
is also nu

ABSOLUTE SAFE-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

becaubo tboburnors cannot bo open-
ed further than necessary.

Tbo oven flanio is stronger than
either top flame, thoroforo baking
can bo dono to perfection in a short
time.

Castle & Cooke,
. (XjisncLlted..)

283-t- f Agents.
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"We can supply you with anything you want in

our lino from tho cheapest to the finest Shoes
made. You havo seen our "Ball Dorgf No
one has licked him yet. Wo ore fighting for

trade. You nro buying Shoes. Wo are selling
them. You shall have as good terms us any
other customer , .

Big- - Slibe Store.

Tho report of threo physi-

cians connected with the Board
of Health on tho condition of
tho water which the people of
Honolulu drink is valuable, if
for no other reason, that it
gives one timo to select tho
right company to insure one's
lifo with, and to make neces-

sary for cemetery
lot and undertaker.

If the citizen who prefers
life to uncertainties, the incon-
venience and bother of treat-
ing Bright's disease or fever
may be easily avoided by an
investment in the proper sort
of filter. We have one mado
of natural stone, tho water be-

ing filtered through a cylin-

drical disc. This disc is easily
removed for cleansing and may
ho mado perfectly clean by a
moment's brush ng.

The filter has not been
named yet, but another, iden-

tical in shape and manufacture
is called the Success. Ours is
just as good without a name
and costs a dollar less. You
see, the name amounts to
something. Wo havo also a
stock of tho Gurney improved
refrigerators and ice boxes,
some of which havo water
tanks and taps, in which filter-
ed water may bo kept cool.

Von Holt Building.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

COFFELJ ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

May 27, '96,
nt 13 o'clock noon of said day at my Bales
rooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of tit prlwite side) the follow-
ing described property, namely:

A tract of land of ubout !i,:UU acres In fee
simple sltuato nt Kolo aud Olelomoanu 1 In
South Kona, Island of Hawnll, about eight
miles by a good road from Ilookcnn, one of
tlio largest villages In Kona. Thero is au

utullnii ""i tho l:.uJ ltac'.f fiam
tlio calico and other produce could be shipped
and a good site for a mill near tho landing.
Fifty acres of land aro In cotlco. Itoughly es-
timated thero Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid cou"oo land ljingall on ono block ou
both sides of tho (Joiermncnt Hoad. Kight
hundred acres ljimr above nnd to the East of
tho seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although ut a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
colfee culture. Tho lower land below tho
coffee belt Is sultublu for pineapples and sisal.
Thero is a drying house, store nnd work-
rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laborors' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and the
laud Is partly walled. Theie has never been
any blight on this land, although eolfeowos
planted a great many J ears ago. Old residents
of Kona like the lato D. 11. Nahlnu, J. W.
Kualmokn and others have testified to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoamt 1.

Terms cash or part of tho purchaso prlco
can remain on mortgage atelulit per cent per
annum. Deeds nud stamps at the expense ot
purchaser.

A map of tho property can be seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. F. MORGAN,
ail-t- d Auctioneer.
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BOUGHT RIGHT and XrM"A

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

m$T. DIMOND'S

arrangements

"Wednesday,

Exiyy

SOLD RIGHT.

Port Street.
tfitfelth .fcinual Meeting

-- OP THE- -

ilAWAIIAN

Jockey - Clulb

June 11th, 1896.
OFFICIAL PROGRAM:

Knees to Commence at 10 a. in. Sharp.

1 BICYCLE RACE. Pri.o:
I Gold Medal, valued nt S20.

2 BICYCLE ItACE. Prize:
Gold Medal, valued nt S30.

3 HONOLULU PURSE, $200.
Running race; mile dnsh.
Pree for nil.

I MERCHANTS' PURSE.
Trotting nud PncinR to har-
ness. J Jest 2 in 3, 2:15 class.
Purso S1H0.

S. S. CO'S CUP,
S1C0 ADDED. RunningRnco;
3 mile dnsh. Hnwniinn Bred.

G ROSITA CHALLENGE
CUP, $200 ADDED. Run-
ning Rnco; 1 mile dnsh.

7 KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE.
Trotting nnd Pacing to har-
ness, best 2 in 3, 2:35 clnss.
$200.

8 HAWAII AN JOCKEY CLUB
PURSE. mile dnsh for
Hnwniinn bieds, S150.

9 KALAKAUA CUP. 1 mile
dnsh for Hnwniinn brod, $150.

10 SPECIAL RACE. Mnidon
Rnco; trotting nud pneing to
hnrness. Hnwniinn brod 4
yenr olds or under. Purso $100.

11 PRESIDENT WIDE-MANN'- S

PURSE, i milo
dnsh; froo for all. $150"addod.

All entries nro to bo mndo with
tho Socrotnry boforo 2 o'clock
Moudnv. Juno fith. Ififlfi. V.n.
trnnco foes to bo 10 per cont. of
purso, unless othorwiso specified.

i All Rnces to bo run or trotted
undor tho rules of tho Hnwniinn
Joclcoy Club.

All horses nro oxpoctod to stnrt,
unless withdrawn by 9 o'clock a.
m. on Juno 10th, 1890.

Gonornl ndmission 50 cents
uruud tstnnd (oxtrn)

. ., 50 cents and $1
Carringes (insido of courso)

onch $2.50
Qunrtor strotch badges $5

Por ordor Committee,
,

H. G. WILDER,
Secretnry Hnwniinn Jockey Club.

Fashionable Dress Maker,

131 I'ORT ST11EET.

Dressos mado to order. Sewing gua-
ranteed. If tho Btitohos break I will ir

without extra cliargo. 307-2-

r'iwSi' lAlS '' '"I rfflMM1MMIBlMMHinfTriiniirmMfc... ,. jrirtjtflhgfcylftJftfr J'JA:J.il.
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